
Guide to apply for the position of CPJ (Junior Professor Chair) ETIS in Galaxie 
 
 
Step 1: go to the URL  
 
Type the URL address https://www.galaxie.enseignementsup-recherche.gouv.fr/ensup/cand_CPJ.htm 
in your browser. 
 
Step 2: clic on “Accès recrutement”  
 
Click to access the online service 

 
 
VERY IMPORTANT: Please note that, at the bottom of this page, there is an application form (“fiche 
de candidature”) that you must complete and upload in the last step of your application, when you 
upload the supporting documents (“Titres et travaux”), as explained at the end of this guide. The 
form provided is in French, you should find an English version of the form when you access the 
application stage, but you can also request it from the ETIS contact persons mentioned for this post. 
 
 
Step 3: Either you have an account (goto step XXX), or you must create an account   
 
If you don’t have an account, click to create an account. 
 
You cannot use Galaxie from a smartphone or a tablet, you need to use a computer. 
 
 
Translation of terms in the login window: 



 
“Numéro candidat” = candidate number (you receive this when you create the account) 
“Mot de passe” = password 
“Cliquez ici / cliquer ici” = click here 

 
Step 4: create an account by filling all the information below 



 
The first part corresponds to your identity: 

 
 
Translation:  
* Civilité = Gender 



* Nom de famille = Last name  
* Prénom = First name:  
* Mot de passe = Password:  
* Confirmation of password:  
* Date de naissance = Date of birth 
* Lieu de naissance = Place of birth:  
* Nationality :  European or French or Outside Europ    
* Numen => nothing (not applicable) for you.  
 

 
* Adresse =  Address  
* Code postal = postcode (if you live in France, otherwise see below) 
* Code postal étranger = foreign postcode (if you live outside France) 
* Ville = City  
* Pays ou DOM-TOM = Country or DOM-TOM  
* N Téléphone = Telephone number  
* Autre numéro = Other/alternative number   
* N Fax = Fax number :  
* E-mail 
 

 
 
* Situation professionnelle = employment status (you have to choose from a list, get in touch if in 
doubt)  
* Etablissement d’exercise = current employer (choose from a list) 
* Lieu d’exercise = Place of work   
* Ville ou Pays = City or country  
 



 
 
Additional information 
“Allocataire, Allocataire moniteur, A.T.E.R.” are French fixed-term positions, A.T.E.R. means 
“teaching and research assistant” => if relevant to you, the translation is:    
Dernière année universitaire du contract = Last academic year of the contract  
Etablissement d’exercise: Institution (employer)  
 
Post-doctoral training: 
Dernière année universitaire du contract = Last academic year of the contract   
Etablissement d’exercise = Institution/employer (choose from a list)  
Autre etablissemnt = Other institution => fill this part if your institution in not  the above list. 
 
Lieu d’exercise = Place of work   
Laboratoire = Laboratory   
Pays = Country  
 

 
Security questions for retrieving your account if you lose this one 
 
What is the name of your first pet? 



What is the first name of your best friend? 
What is the family name of your favorite teacher? 
What is the make of your first car? 
 
Please, do not forget to validate. 
 
You receive an application number like: 
 

 
 
So far, you have created your candidate account.  
 
Now, you can proceed with your application for the position of CPJ (Chaire de Professeur Junior => 
Junior Professor Chair). 
 
On the left window, you must select “Recrutement MCF/PR” and the “Nouvelle candidature” to 
create a new application. On the right window, you will have the following screen: 

 
 
After that, you must select the CPJ ETIS. For that, complete the menu as follows: 
 



 
 
Please, press the button “Recherche les postes” and a new window appears.  
 
Select the CPJ ETIS (with a check mark) and press “Créer la candidature pour le poste”.  
This step allows you to create your application for the selected position.  



 
 
So, you have 5 steps. The step 3. Is to check the “Situation particulière ou ….” and to press the button 
“Créer la candidature”.  
 



  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The step 4, is to fill the different fields, for example:  



 
 
Diplomes => this is about your doctoral (PhD) degree. Please, check “Doctorat ou diplôme 
equivalent…” if you obtained your PhD outside France, and answer “oui” to the question 
underneath, as follows: 
 

 
 
After this, you must details regarding your PhD:  
* Type 
* title or topic 



* date defended (viva) 
* institution,  
* your (principal) supervisor,  
* members of the examination (viva) panel, etc.  
* current employment  

 
 
Next, you must enter details of your previous employments (e.g. dates and institutions of your 
various postdocs, etc).  
 

 
 
Next you must enter details your previous teaching-related employment and duties (level taught, 
discipline)  

 
 
Next, you must enter the topics and keywords describing your research activities 

 
 



Next, you must enter details regarding your admin-related duties and other responsibilities:  

 
 
Next, you must provide details concerning your other diplomas:  

 
 
Finally, you must provide details of your (latest) significant publications and achievements  
 

 
 
Do not forget to save (“sauvegarder”), particularly if you need to add information before submitting. 
 
The last part, before submitting is to fill in the various supporting documents 
 
Required administrative documents 

• ID CARD in pdf 
• Diploma In pdf 
• Report of your PhD examination 

 
Supporting documents : up to 10! 

• Your completed application form must be uploaded as part of these documents!!! 
• Refereed journal papers 
• Refereed conference papers 
• Etc… 

 
 

Now your application is finished. Very your information and submit ! 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 


